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The Health Hazard Evaluation Program received a request from a poultry processing plant. In response to this request, NIOSH investigators evaluated ergonomic hazards, nerve damage in employees' hands and wrists (known as carpal tunnel syndrome), and traumatic injuries during three visits. We assessed repetition and force in 67 job tasks, and collected medical and personnel records, and logs of work-related injuries and illnesses to evaluate musculoskeletal disorders and traumatic injuries. In an August 2012 baseline evaluation, we gave a questionnaire and tested nerve function for Fresh Plant production line employees and live hang contractors. After our baseline evaluation, two evisceration lines were combined into one resulting in a similar number of birds processed by most employees daily. In a June 2013 follow-up evaluation, we interviewed Fresh Plant production line employees and live hang contractors who had participated in August 2012. The results of our baseline evaluation indicated that 41% of participants were performing jobs above the ACGIH TLV for hand activity and force and 42% had evidence of carpal tunnel syndrome. The prevalence of hand or wrist symptoms (pain, burning, numbness, or tingling) was similar at baseline and follow-up. Fifty-seven percent of participants reported at least one musculoskeletal symptom (not including hand or wrist symptoms) at both baseline and follow-up evaluations. The Fresh Plant's rate of OSHA recordable injuries and illnesses was higher than the poultry processing industry average for 2009--2012. The most common work-related injuries by cause, for all years, were "cut/puncture/scrape," "repetitive motion," "fall/slip/trip," "cumulative," and "caught in/under/between." To address the potential for musculoskeletal disorders and traumatic injuries among employees, NIOSH investigators recommended the employer (1) implement the 2013 OSHA Guidelines for Poultry Processing and recommendations from poultry industry groups, (2) redesign job tasks so that levels of hand activity and force are below the ACGIH TLV, (3) use a job rotation schedule until the redesign is completed, (4) ensure that the knife change out schedule is strictly followed, (5) provide more than one break during the work shift, and (6) enhance reporting, screening, and medical assessment onsite to improve early intervention of musculoskeletal disorders and traumatic injuries. We recommended the employees (1) report symptoms and injuries as soon as they occur to supervisors and onsite medical staff, (2) use only sharp knives and change knives on a regular basis, (3) make sure the standing platforms are adjusted to the correct height, (4) report potential fall/slip/trip hazards to supervisors so they can be quickly addressed, and (5) follow up with onsite medical staff and your personal doctor if you were found to have an abnormal nerve conduction test result. A full report is available at <http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/hhe/reports/pdfs/2012-0125-3204.pdf.>
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The Health Hazard Evaluation Program received a request from a regional hospital. The employer was concerned about health symptoms (burning and itchy eyes, itchy skin, hair loss, and metallic taste in the mouth) among outpatient cancer and infusion center employees working with or around chemotherapy drugs. The center employed 10 clinical and administrative staff who typically treated about 4 patients per day. During our visit we talked to employees about their work and health concerns; observed how they received, stored, administered, and disposed chemotherapy drugs; took samples from work surfaces to look for chemotherapy drugs; and evaluated the airflow direction in the center and in an isolator cabinet. Additionally, we reviewed workplace injury and illness logs and employee health records, environmental sampling and inspection reports, training documents, and standard operating procedures for handling hazardous drugs. We found low but detectable levels of chemotherapy drugs in surface wipe samples collected throughout the center, including one drug not in use during our visit. During interviews and as recorded by medical surveillance, staff reported mucous membrane irritation, nausea, metallic taste, and intermittent tiredness. Although we cannot definitively link the symptoms to chemotherapy drug exposures, many were consistent with what is reported in the literature and in other settings where chemotherapy drugs are handled. In our interviews, employees reported inconsistent personal protective equipment use. We noted that procedures for handling hazardous drugs did not apply to all personnel who are exposed to chemotherapy drugs and procedures for proper storage, routine housekeeping, medical surveillance, and the hazardous drug list were incomplete. Air from the pharmacy was not being drawn into the pass-through chamber on the isolator cabinet, as employees believed. We recommended the employer (1) require employees to wear chemotherapy gowns and gloves whenever handling chemotherapy drugs, (2) ensure employees who receive chemotherapy drug shipments are aware of the potential for contamination of outer surfaces of drug containers and protect themselves, (3) update procedures for handling hazardous drugs safely, (4) ensure the isolator cabinet is working as designed, (5) start a medical surveillance program for employees who handle chemotherapy drugs, (6) train all employees about the short- and long-term health effects of chemotherapy drug exposures, and (7) encourage employees to participate in the safety committee and report work-related illnesses to hospital occupational health and safety representatives. A full report is available at <http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/hhe/reports/pdfs/2013-0019-3205.pdf.>
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The Health Hazard Evaluation (HHE) Program received a technical assistance request from managers in the flight safety office of a federal agency. Managers were concerned about helicopter crews' exposures to gunshot noise, vibration, and lead during airborne offshore and ground range gunnery training exercises. The helicopter crews (50 pilots and 25 gunners) assisted in the interception and disabling of drug- and contraband-running watercraft. They flew MH-65C "Dolphin" helicopters. In response to this request, NIOSH investigators measured pilots' and gunners' exposures to noise from shooting weapons and from helicopter flights during gunnery target training. We measured exposures to lead from shooting lead-containing ammunition and took surface wipe samples for lead inside helicopter cabins. We also spoke with pilots and gunners about the health symptoms they had while training and during actual missions. We found that helicopter pilots and gunners were exposed to high noise levels during gunnery target training; peak noise levels (exceeding 150 decibels) during weapons shooting were high enough to damage hearing. In our review of audiometric test results, we found that some pilots and gunners had evidence of threshold shifts using NIOSH criteria, but did not have standard threshold shifts using OSHA criteria. Helicopter pilots reported headache and fatigue from gun blast, especially after flights for gunnery target training. Airborne lead exposures were below occupational exposure limits, but surface lead was found inside helicopter cabins. To address the potential for noise exposure among helicopter crews, NIOSH investigators recommended the employer (1) install a partial noise barrier in the helicopters between the pilots and gunner, (2) install a window in the helicopter cabin that can be opened to reduce blast pressure when high caliber weapons are shot, (3) continue to require double hearing protection for everyone in the helicopter cabin when they shoot weapons and during gunnery target training flights, and (4) test employee hearing and report results using NIOSH and OSHA criteria. To address the potential for lead exposure among helicopter crews, we recommended the employer (1) consider using non-lead bullets and non-lead primers as they become economically feasible, (2) clean the inside of the helicopter cabins to help remove surface lead accumulation, and (3) advise helicopter crews to maintain good hand hygiene and thoroughly wash their hands after handling guns or bullets that contain lead and after gunnery target training exercises. A full report is available at <http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/hhe/reports/pdfs/2009-0216-3201.pdf.>
